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High-amylose starch is a source of resistant starch (RS) which has a great benefit on human health.

A transgenic rice line (TRS) enriched amylose and RS had been developed by antisense RNA

inhibition of starch branching enzymes. In this study, the native starch granules were isolated from

TRS grains as well as the wild type, and their crystalline type was carefully investigated before and

after acid hydrolysis. In high-amylose TRS rice, the C-type starch, which might result from the com-

bination of both A-type and B-type starch, was observed and subsequently confirmed by multiple

physical techniques, including X-ray powder diffraction, solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance, and

Fourier transform infrared. Moreover, the change of starch crystalline structure from C- to B-type

during acid hydrolysis was also observed in this RS-rich rice. These data could add to our under-

standing of not only the polymorph structure of cereal starch but also why high-amylose starch is more

resistant to digestion.
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INTRODUCTION

Starch, themost important reserve component inhigher plants,
especially in cereal endosperm, is usually synthesized as a semi-
crystalline granule containing densely packed polysaccharides
with a small amount of water included. Up to now, the crystal-
linity of native starches has been well studied and their poly-
morphism has been recognized under X-ray powder diffraction
(XRD) (1-3). Typically, there are three types of starch crystal-
linity reported, known as A-, B-, and C-type (1-3).

The A-type starch mainly exists in cereal endosperm, and their
crystalline structure is mostly favored by the amylopectin with
short lateral chains and closed branching points (1). The crystal-
line structure of B-type starch, contrary to that of A-type, is
usually formed by the amylopectin with long side chains and
distant branching points and can be observed in tuber crops such
as potato. But there are limited reports for the C-type starch,
except in smooth-seeded peas and beans (4). Usually, the C-type
crystalline structure is a mixture of both A- and B-type. For
example, in peas containing C-type starch, starch in the center of
the granule adopts a B-type crystalline structure while the
periphery is composed of the A-type crystalline structure (4).

Normally, the normal cereal starches show A-type crystalline
structures as mentioned above (1), but the B-type crystalline
structure is also observed, especially in high-amylose cereal star-
ches. For example, Yano et al. (5) found that several rice mutants
with high amylose content (AC, 35.4% vs 29.4% of wild type)
contain starch with B-type XRD patterns. The rice line Goami 2
(previously known as Suweon 464), containing 33% of AC and
about twice as much as wild type Ilpumbeyo, also presents a
B-type starch structure (6). In maize, the B-type starch is also re-
ported in the high amylose varieties (2), but not all the high-
amylose cereal starches are B-type. Some rice and barley mutants
with high amylose are identified to contain a typical A-type XRD
pattern (7,8). Besides the typicalA- andB-types, theC-type cereal
starches are also presented, although in rare cases. Cheetham and
Tao reported that the crystal type of maize starch could be varied
from A- to B- via C-type when AC increased, and the transition
occurred at about 40% (2).

Recently, we have developed several high-amylose transgenic
rice lines by antisense RNA inhibition of the starch branching
enzymes (SBEs) (9, 10). These transgenic rice grains are rich in
resistant starch (RS) and have been proven to show a significant
potential to improve the large bowel health in rats (11). Our
results from microstructure and ultrastructure studies revealed
that these high-amylose starch granules consist of semicompound
starch, much different from the compound starch in the starch
granules from wild type rice (9).
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In this study, the native starch granules were further isolated
from the high-amylose grains as well as their wild type, and their
crystalline type was carefully investigated before and after acid
hydrolysis. Interestingly, in high-amylose rice, the C-type starch
structure was presented and confirmed by multiple physical
techniques, including XRD, 13C cross-polarization magic-angle
spinning nuclear magnetic resonance (13C CP/MAS NMR), and
attenuated total reflectance-Fourier transform infrared (ATR-
FTIR). Moreover, the change of starch crystallinity from C- to
B-type during acid hydrolysis was also observed in the RS-rich
transgenic rice.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Materials. An indica rice cultivar Te-qing (TQ) and its trans-
genic line (TRS) with high AC and RS were used in this study. TRS was
generated from TQ after transgenic inhibition of two SBEs (SBEI and
SBEIIb) through antisense RNA technique and held the homozygous
transgene (9, 10). TRS (in T8 generation) and TQ were simultaneously
cultivated in the experiment field of Yangzhou University, Yangzhou,
China, in 2009, and their mature grains were used to isolate starch
granules. Smooth pea (Pisum sativum L.) and potato (Solanum tuberosum
L.) were obtained from a local natural food market.

Isolation of Native Starch Granules. Native starch granules were
isolated as previously described (9) except that the samples and starch
granules were not treated with NaOH. The apparent AC was determined
by using a colorimetric method with iodine-potassium iodide (12).

Preparation ofAcid-Modified Starch.The acid-modified starchwas
prepared according to the method of Wang et al. (13) with a slight modi-
fication. Two grams of isolated native starch were suspended in 100 mL of
2.2MHCl solution in a sealed container. The containers were placed in an
oven at 35 �C for a period from 0 to 20 days and gently shaken 3 times by
hand every day in order to resuspend the sedimented granules. After the
certain time of hydrolysis, the solvent was centrifuged (10min, 3000g) and
the supernatant was used for measurement of the solubilized carbohyd-
rates to quantify the degree of hydrolysis by the anthrone-H2SO4

method (14). The undissolved residues were subsequently washed three
times with ddH2O and two times with acetone and then dried at 25 �C.The
dried starches were ground into powders and passed through a 100-mesh
sieve for further use. The recovery yield (wt %) of the starch after acid
hydrolysis was calculated based on the change of dried starch after and
before hydrolysis.

Hydrolysis ofNative StarchGranules byr-Amylase.TheR-amylase
degraded starch granules were prepared according to the method desc-
ribed by Li et al. (15) with a slight modification. Isolated native starches
(50mg) were suspended in 5mLof 0.1Mphosphate sodiumbuffer (pH 6.9)
containing 0.006 M NaCl. Bacillus licheniformis R-amylase (Sigma-
Aldrich) was added, with a final concentration of 0.01% (w/v). The amy-
lolysis was carried out in an oven at 37 �C for a period. After the desired
time of hydrolysis, undissolved residues were isolated by centrifugation
(10 min, 3000g), and the supernatant was measured for solubilized carbo-
hydrates. The residues were dried and the recovery yield after enzyme
hydrolysis calculated as above.

XRD Analysis. XRD analysis of isolated native and acid modified
starch granules was carried out on an XRD (D8, Bruker, Germany)
according to the published method (16). The samples were exposed to the
X-ray beam at 200 mA and 40 kV. The scanning region of the diffraction
angle (2θ) was from 3� to 40� with a step size of 0.02� and a count time of
0.8 s. All the specimens were stored in a desiccator, where a saturated
solution of NaCl maintained a constant humidity atmosphere (relative
humidity (RH) = 75%) for 1 week at 25 �C before measurements.

ATR-FTIR Measurement. ATR-FTIR measurement was carried
out according to the method (17) with a slight modification. The spectra
were obtained using a Varian 7000 FTIR spectrometer with a DTGS dete-
ctor equipped with a ATR single reflectance cell containing a germanium
crystal (45� incidence-angle) (PIKE Technologies, USA). For each mea-
surement, 64 scans with a 4 cm-1 resolution were coadded before Fourier
transformation. The spectrumofwater recorded in the same conditionwas
subtracted from the sample spectra. Spectrawere corrected by a baseline in
the region from 1200 to 800 cm-1 before deconvolution was applied using
Resolutions Pro. The assumed line shapewas Lorentzianwith a half-width

of 26 cm-1 and a resolution enhancement factor of 2.0. IR absorbance
values at 1047, 1022, and 995 cm-1 were extracted from the spectra after
water subtraction, baseline correction, and deconvolution.

Solid-State 13C CP/MAS NMR Analysis. High-resolution solid-
state 13C CP/MAS NMR experiments were carried out at B0=9.4 T on a
Bruker AVANCE III 400 WB spectrometer. The corresponding 13C
resonance frequencies were 100.6 MHz. Samples were packed in a 7 mm
ZrO2 rotor and spun at the magic angle (54.7�) with 6 kHz of spin rate.
1H-13C CP/MAS spectra were recorded with a contact time of 1.2 ms and
a recycle delay of 2 s. The chemical shifts were referenced to tetramethyl-
silane (TMS) at 0 ppm. Typically, 8000-12000 transients were accumu-
lated for the 13C spectra. All the specimens were stored in a desiccator,
where a saturated solution ofNaClmaintained a constant humidity atmo-
sphere (RH=75%) atmosphere for 1 week at 25 �Cbeforemeasurements.

RESULTS

High AC in Isolated TRS Native Starch. To avoid the effect of
enzyme or alkaline treatment on starch crystalline structure
during starch isolation, we isolated the native starch frommature
rice grains without enzyme and alkaline treatment in which the
samples and starch granules were only treated with water. The
isolated native starches were identified to have no damage on
granules (data not shown). InTRS rice, the λmax (maximumabso-
rptionwavelength) and blue value of iodine-starch complexwere
significantly higher than those of wild type TQ, and as expected,
theACofTRSnative starchwasnearly twice (58.32%vs29.98%)
as much as that of the isolated native starch from wild type rice
grains.

High Resistance to Acid and Enzyme Hydrolysis of TRS Native

Starch. Figure 1 shows the recovery yield of native starch after

Figure 1. Recovery yield of starches after acid hydrolysis (a) andR-amylase
hydrolysis (b).
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different times of acid or enzyme hydrolysis. For either TRS or
TQnative starch, the residual starchwas gradually decreasedwith
the passage of hydrolysis time, but after 20 days of acid hydro-
lysis, the recovery yield of TRS starch (33.5%) was significantly
higher than that (6.9%) of normal TQ starch (Figure 1a). The
high recovery of residual starch in TRS rice was also observed
after R-amylase hydrolysis (Figure 1b). During the time course of
hydrolysis, TQ starch was more readily hydrolyzed than TRS
starch. After 72 h, only about 52% of the TRS native starch was
hydrolyzed, whereas nearly 89% of the TQ normal starch was
digested. These results suggested that TRS starch had a much
higher resistance to either acid or enzyme hydrolysis than TQ
starch.

The XRD Pattern of TRS Native Starch Similar to That of Pea

C-Type Starch.TheXRDpatterns of native starches of TQ, TRS,
pea, and potato are presented in Figure 2. These XRD patterns
were carefully compared with known diffraction patterns of A-,
B-, and C-type crystallinity (1,2). The normal native starch from
TQ rice grain showed strong reflection at 2θ about 15� and 23�
and an unresolved doublet at 17�, 18� 2θ, which was very close to
the typical A-type XRD pattern in most ordinary cereal star-
ches (1, 2). The potato starch presented the strongest diffraction
peak at around 17� 2θ and a few small peaks at around 2θ values
of 24�, 22�, and 15�. An additional peak also appeared at about 5�
2θ. These spectra were typical characteristics of B-type starch
from tuber crops (1,2). The pea starch had been reported to be a
typical C-type crystallinity revealed by XRD (1, 2). On the pea
starchXRDspectra, only one peak appeared at 23� 2θ, whichwas
indicative of the A-type pattern, while the peak at around 5� 2θ
was the characteristic of B-type pattern (1, 2). When compared
with the above three type crystallinity, the XRD pattern of TRS
native starch was basically the same as that of pea starch. TRS
starch generally showed the presence of a B-type pattern. How-
ever, the presence of some additional A-type peaks indicated that
it was a mixture of A- and B-type patterns. Thus TRS starch was
classed as a C-type crystallinity. It was noteworthy that the sca-
ttering intensities for 15� and 23� 2θ diffraction peaks decreased,
whereas a sharp reflection peak at angles of 20� 2θ was observed
in TRS starch. The peak of 20� 2θ was a typical amylose-lipid
complex diffraction peak (1,2), which was in agreement with the
result of high AC in TRS starch.

ATR-FTIR Spectra of TRS Native Starch. The development of
sampling devices like ATR-FTIR combined with procedures for
spectrum deconvolution provided opportunities for the study of

starch external region structure (17). The original and deconvo-
luted ATR-FTIR spectra in the region 1200-900 cm-1 of four
native starch samples are given inFigure 3. The bands at 1045 and
1022 cm-1 had been linkedwith order/crystalline and amorphous
regions in starch, respectively (17). The ratio of absorbance 1045/
1022 cm-1 was used to quantify the degree of order in starch
samples. Intensity ratios of 1045/1022 and 1022/995 cm-1 might
therefore be useful as a convenient index of FTIR data in com-
parisons with other measures of starch conformation (18). The
relative intensities of FTIR bands at 1045, 1022, and 995 cm-1

were recorded from the baseline to peak height, and the ratios for
1045/1022 and 1022/995 were calculated as shown in Table 1.

On the basis of both the spectra and calculated data, the ATR-
FTIR characteristics of TRS starch was much close to those of
pea or potato starch, especially on the IR ratio of 1045/1022 or
1022/995 cm-1. InTRS starch spectra, the band at 1022 cm-1 was
less pronounced than in TQ and pea, which was similar to that in
potato (Figure 3). These results also implied that TRS starch was
a C-type starch, a mixture of A-type and B-type starches, which
was in qualitative agreement with the data from XRD analysis.

Solid-State NMR Spectra of Native Starch. The solid-state 13C
CP/MAS NMR patterns for native TQ and TRS starches are
presented inFigure 4. Substantial similaritieswere observed in the
spectrawithhigh resolved resonances. The resonances at 61.8 ppm
was assigned to C-6, and the large signal around 68-78 ppm was

Figure 2. XRD spectra of native starches.

Figure 3. Original (a) and deconvoluted (b) ATR-FTIR spectra of native
starches.

Table 1. IR Ratio of the Absorbances 1045/1022 and 1022/995 cm-1 for
Native Starches

IR ratio 1045/1022 (cm-1) IR ratio 1022/995 (cm-1)

TQ 0.69 1.67

TRS 0.89 0.60

pea 0.80 0.78

potato 1.09 0.75
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collectively associatedwith C2, C3, andC5 sites. The resonance at
81.8 ppmwas associatedwithC4 site, and the resonance at around
100-103 ppm was associated with C1 site. Except the above
peaks, the weak peak appeared at 94.3 ppm could arise from the
amorphous areas for C1. These assignments of the resonances
were based on the literature reports (19, 20).

Two remarkable differences were observed between the 13C
CP/MAS NMR patterns for native TQ and TRS starches. First,
the C1 resonances of TQ starch occurred as triplets, which was a
typical A-type characteristic (19, 20). The C1 resonances of TRS
starch also occurred as inconspicuous triplets, especially weak
peak at 101.4 ppm, which showed that TRS starch was a C-type
crystal with dominant A-type crystalline structure. The second
difference was the intensity of the resonance at 102.9 ppm. The
peak at 102.9 ppm appeared only as a shoulder on the downfield
C-1 resonance in TQ starch, however, that in TRS appeared as a
strong peak, which showed that the content of amylose-lipid
complex was higher in TRS than that in TQ.

Change of Crystal Type of TRS Starch during Acid Hydrolysis.

The XRD patterns of acid-modified TRS starches and their
native counterpart are shown in Figure 5. One striking difference
was observed for the peak at around 2θ value of 23� among the
XRDspectra ofTRS starch after different timeof acidhydrolysis.

Native C-type starch from TRS grain showed only one broad
peak at 23� 2θ. The peak becamebroad from2 to 6 days of hydro-
lysis and then split into two peaks at 22� and 24�, which were the
typical B-type characteristics (1,2). The disappearance of the cha-
racteristic A-type diffraction peak and the development of typical
B-type diffraction peak showed that the crystal type of native
TRS starch might change from typical C-type to B-type during
acid hydrolysis.

DISCUSSION

The crystallinity of native starch can be classified toA-, B-, and
C- types (1, 2). The C-type starch is usually a combination of A-
and B-types, especially in maize, with about 40% of amylose (2).
Up to now, in most of the reported high-amylose rice mutants,
endosperm starches are characterized as a B-type pattern revealed
by XRD analysis (5, 6). In this study, the starch from our deve-
loped high-amylose rice TRSwas demonstrated as the C-type not
only by XRD analysis but also confirmed by the 13C CP/MAS
NMR and ATR-FTIR techniques.

13C solid-state NMR has been employed in examining the
structure of different type starches. In the spectra, most of the
resonances cannot be distinguished or have not been assigned
among the A-, B-, and C-type starches, but the C-1 carbon
atoms have chemical shifts characteristic for each type starch.
For the A-type starch, which has three nonidentical sugar
residues, the C-1 peak region is a cluster of three peaks at
∼102, 101, and 100 ppm, respectively. For the B-type starch,
which has two nonidentical sugar residues, the C-1 peak signal is
a cluster of two peaks at ∼101 and 100 ppm, respectively.
Because C-type starch has the characteristics of both A- and
B-type crystalline structure, C-1 spectra of the C-type starch
always shows a mixed pattern of both A- and B-types. The
resonances in the spectra of C-type starch mainly depend on the
relative proportions of A- or B-type crystallinity in the sam-
ple (20). In general, the C-type starch shows triplets C-1 spectra
if the A-type crystalline structure is predominant in the sample,
and two-peak C-1 spectra if the B-type crystalline structure is
predominant (19 , 20). In present study, the TRS starch showed
inconspicuous triplets C-1 spectra (Figure 5), which implied that
TRS starch existed a C-type crystallinity with dominant A-type
crystalline structure.

The crystalline property of starch can be changed by acid
treatment, which is very helpful to understand the fine structure
of starch granules (13). In the present study, during or after acid
treatment of TRS native starch, theXRD characteristic at A-type
diffraction peak disappeared while the typical B-type diffraction
peak came out. These phenomena indicate that the crystal type of
TRS starch changed from typical C-type to B-type after acid
modification. Our result was quite different from other reports
(13,16,21). For example, the acid-modified corn starches exhibit
the same crystalline type as that of its native starch (21), while the
crystal type of pea andChinese yam starches changes fromC-type
to A-type after acid hydrolysis (13, 16). This structure change of
our TRS starch during acid treatment might be due to the
degradation of A-type crystalline starch first or faster than that
of B-type starch.

Resistant starch refers to the portion of starch and/or starch
products that are difficult to digest when they pass through the
gastrointestinal tract (22). The proportion of RSwill be increased
when the diet starch carries more granular structure naturally
resistant to digestion (23). In our TRS grains, there is not only
high level of amylose but also of RS (9,10). As expected, the TRS
starch showed a higher resistance to either acid or enzyme
hydrolysis than that of its wild type starch (Figure 1). This might

Figure 4. 13C CP/MAS NMR spectra of native starches.

Figure 5. XRD spectra of TRS starches before and after various acid
hydrolysis times.
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be attributed to not only the high amylose but also the special
granular structure of TRS starch. Our previous experiments
showed that the starch granules from the regular rice TQ were
organized as compound starches and dissociated to separate
individual starches during starch isolation, while starch granules
fromTRSwere organized as semicompound starcheswith a thick
continuous band encircling the entire circumference of the gra-
nules (9). The sizes of TRS semicompound starches are larger
than that of TQ individual starches, so TRS starches had a lower
rate of acid hydrolysis than TQ starches, presumably due to their
smaller surface area per unit weight. Also, high amylose starch
was reported to be less susceptible to acid hydrolysis than normal
and waxy starches. It was suggested that the highly compact
amorphous regions in high amylose starch granules, resulting
from extensive interchain associations of amylose polymers, pre-
vented penetration of acid into the granules (24). TRS starch had
high concentration of amylose in both the hilum and encircling
band (9), whichmight partly explain why itwas highly resistant to
acid hydrolysis.

It is reported that the amount of native starch hydrolysis
by amylase is inversely related to the amylose content (15).
Moreover, the double helices in starch granules always
prefer to form a crystalline structure that resists to enzyme
hydrolysis (25-27). Both crystalline regions and double
helices themselves can increase the resistance to amylase
hydrolysis. This probably explains, at least in part, why high
amylose starch resists amylase digestion more than native
or waxy starches even though they were less crystalline
(25-27 ). Otherwise, the A-, B- and C-types of starches show
different susceptibilities to R-amylase hydrolysis. Generally,
the B- or C-type starch shows more resisance to enzyme
hydrolysis than that of A-type (25 , 28). This might be why
the TRS C-type starch in the present study had a high resistant
ability to R-amylase digestion.

In conclusion, the high-amylose TRS starch was investigated
by using XRD, 13C CP/MASNMR, and ATR-FTIR techniques
and subsequently confirmed to be C-type crystalline structure,
which resulted from the combination of both A-type and B-type
starch. During acid hydrolysis, the crystal type of TRS starch
could be changed fromC- to B-type. These data could add to our
understanding of not only the polymorph structure of rice starch,
especially of high amylose starch, but also why high amylose
starch more resistant to digestion.

ABBREVIATIONS USED

AC, amylose content; ATR-FTIR, attenuated total reflec-
tance-Fourier transform infrared; 13C CP/MAS NMR, 13C
cross-polarization magic-angle spinning nuclear magnetic reso-
nance; RS, resistant starch; SBE, starch branching enzyme; TQ,
Te-qing (wild type rice cultivar); TRS, transgenic RS rice line;
XRD, X-ray powder diffraction.
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